“Minstrel Boy” – Detective Matt Potter
   Captain Robert McNally
   Morris County Prosecutor’s Office

Honor Guard – Marine Corps Color Guard, Golf Co., 2nd Battalion, 25th Regiment, Picatinny Arsenal

Welcome – Larry Ragonese
   Morris County Communications Director

Pledge of Allegiance - Honorable Stuart A. Minkowitz
   Assignment Judge – Superior Court of New Jersey

“National Anthem” – Lakeview Select Chorus
   Lakeview School, Denville

Invocation – Rev. Sidney Williams
   Bethel AME Church, Morristown

Remarks and Introductions – Douglas Cabana
   Freeholder Director

Moment of Silence

Keynote Speaker – Hjalmar Johansson
   U.S. Army Air Force, World War II POW

Presentation of Distinguished Service Award Medals
   Joe Garifo
   Retired Morris County Public Information Director,

Placement of Wreath – Charles Jurgensen
   Retired Morris County Veterans Services Officer
   Gary Zakrzeski

21 Gun Salute – Morris County Sheriff’s Office Color Guard

   Playing of Taps – Larry Shillings
      Bugles Across America

   “Amazing Grace” – Detective Matthew Potter
      and Captain Robert McNally
      Morris County Prosecutor’s Office

   “God Bless America” – Lakeview Select Chorus
      Lakeview School, Denville

Closing – Larry Ragonese

Morris County Communications Director

Recipients of the Distinguished Service Award Medals

   George Brisco – Navy – Budd Lake, N.J.
   Loris Clarke – Army – Kenvil, N.J.
   Louis Bodian – Army – Morristown, N.J.
   Eugene Lemoncelli – Marine Corps – Dover, N.J.
   Kenneth Gorman – Air Force – Mount Hope, NJ
   Christopher Orr – Army – Wharton, N.J.
   Paul Vico – Army – Morris Plains, N.J.
   John McDermott – Army – Denville, N.J.

“The Morris County Board of Chosen Freeholders recognize resident Veterans by presenting them with the Distinguished Service Medal. These medals are awarded to Veterans or their family members to honor their service to our country. Medals are provided to Veterans who have been honorably discharged, present or former Morris County residents, and have provided a copy of their discharge papers (DD-214).”